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kon and thence hy steamer right to the
j Nome-fiel^s^

Already the tnoyement for Nome by 
this route is starting. Hundreds, if-not 
thousands, are expected to stall down 

I the river from Dawson for Nome in a !
; few weeks. v

C. Field, who arrived yesterday 
en route from his home in Tacoma to - 
Dawson, iepnrts that just before the*
City of Seattle sailed last Sunday from ;

0, Nome-Bound Pilgrims Bullet-Perforatti Body Taken
Not Obtain Passage From ert Dollar, about to sail for Nome, and JBrofn the Yukon Yes-

found she had a beard 06 more passen- . .- terday. •-* -

RECEIVED BY WIRE.GIVES OP 
ITS DEAD

very reticent regarding the result Of the 
‘examination. XT.' ~ ' ■ ^ .

The body was clothed as lollowSk 0,|' T T -T MO 
Knee pants, felt shoes, yeljpw sweater, I 1 ■■■II

heavy wool underwear -erfi I also suit of t, I E 9 I ^ 1 f IL, I 
goat skin underweâr._ The body is now
lying ftr a -vacant barrack room peeked j j-------— O 'TT'TV TT7T'
in ice, and is supposed to be held for. I EJ ■ Et

"further examination. ^ y E

Unusual Specifications.
Bids aie now being solicited by the 

government for the construction of six 
public buildings, and the , plans and 

j specifications for the new | structures 
I may be seen at the architect's office, 
which is situated immediately north of 
the goltL commissioner's building on 
First avenue. The structures to be

III POINT E HR fRIMI'I—
den ce for commissioner, residence for 
chief officials, and a recording office.

I The sites for only two of the buildings 
have been selected thus,far. Tile court- 
hot, se will be situated In tfië vicinity 
of the present courthouse and the post- i n 
office will be erected at the southwest 

v i = i corner of Third avenue and Third street.
Work has dice»—commenced on tbe 

site fur the postuffice. During the past 
few days laborers have been engaged j 
111 preparing the ground for the con
struction of the foundation. The cprK 

! tractor, whose bid is accept «nL-Wm he 
required to accept theworTc which is ! 

being pertormedf by tbe govern- j

The department of public works! Owing to Strict Press Censorship-
Reported Kruger Will Retire

GREAf
n - ■ -

CROWDS
Ip'S.

Assumes a Hostile Form and 
Much Rioting Has 

Resulted.

1

Seattle gers than the law allows her to c 
After .getting the surplus—passengers 
ashore, the officers continued i heir 
search and foumJ^sfCTstowawBys aboard I 
the ship. -

Theyfrarqe Skookum, Mr. Field also 
reports, was stopped at Seattle from sail
ing for Nome until she discharged a 
part of~Tier cargo. The authorities I \
dee t ed her loo heavily laden to make Which the Finders Believe to Be 
the trip in safety.

Norn*,
Mlwt 
h umas* 'i IK-till ROUTE ■ !.ï

mm mtt code «in will p*ss
1 te I
r, Etc, 1 ~ "r--' ■—

And Will Travel By Way of
That of Clayson.

Skagway and Dawson Granting Representallpn inR..T-. Pope, agent for the Washing
ton & .Alaska Steamship Company, has 
'received a letter by tfte last mail from 
his brother, who is manager of the Yes-
Ier docs inlieatUe,stating that the rush WILL BE BROUGHT TO DAWSON

to the Klondike in 'Uk-was. nothing as' 
compared t > the present~Tusb to Nome. !
In regard to -the Robert Dollar he says j 
the vessel loaded 1200 tons of 
and then was compelled to leave op the 
wharf 1000 tons which she had contract 
ed _for Nome, as well as 65 passengers.

The situation was further complicated X which are irw its possession, he pur-
hy some of the passengers whO, being. The report circulated yesterday èyen- chaged by ttie contractor, and that he 

Travelers and papers ™,n - the last to buy tickets, and / so com- j„g as to tbe discovery of a human bOdy pav the transportation charges of eight
I are beginning to >rmg au len c e, - |iel|e,i to leave the ship, /had their ln the Yukon above Selkirk is coV mel, from Bennett, B. C., to Dawson. St. l.ouis, May 26, via Skagwav, June

Sis «Su 0“ the°Snd in conlF™8*1 ' &b°^ ' vfssel '«.‘^'firmed today by wire to the officials of rhe rather unusual paragraphs of the ,._The street car strike in this city
ditions existing on the h very bottom of the craft, and further bv this city, although an effort is being nnstnffice snecifications are as follows : . , .
atction with the handling of trs ,c~»r some-who were permitted to remain on made to keep the news of the discovery -'The contractor to take over from tbe , contlm,es an r'°,s 0 a moet ”r °”e
Nome by the ocean route. ie sanie the vessel for the trip having all their as quiet as possible. It is officially department of public works, at such na^ure art? of frequent occurrence,
time, says the Alaskan, there comes ^ gbt left behind. A riot was almost stated, however, that a body was found prjces as wj|| ),e given at the time of ' er"T policemen have been shot and there

from the interi . precipitated. .JLmi............... a,Hi >n i.LSffi tSfi bullet holes, the tendering, all material of the nature is further danger to tiotb lile end prop-
b.« got down the river o awsi.11, am “Much ot the trouble'as to the over loca'ion of which are not given ; neither ca„,d lor by this specification, such 
that the lake will be open or »aviga- loading of a vessel in inis rush," says ,s a statement made regarding the pre nil Is, tarred' paper, rt< »ml" In si 
lias next week, and en ie grea an. ,, T. Pope, "comes from inexperience servation and condition of the body. ‘quantities as maybe required or are 

’If "7 Tv i.C P‘,IU V M’n 011 the part of men Who have jumped" The authorities here who have been 1 avajlflble „ to carry out the work from 
ku m Y t- ^ "„eiL* 0 ^ ve,> : into .the Nome trade/. They have esti- informed of the discovery state that it j ti)e stock held hy the department at

. °me, wi e open and - mated that a ship having a eàpacity ot is (relieved the body is that of Fred Ht-hawsott. * ~ 1 X pitched battle between the police
ri^emhsrk'urTon" itsTx.JnTInd'Tii ! ,ons' for infance' shou1,1 Clayson. whose disappearance along “Contractor for this building, when 3I)(, striker, took plece yesterday ,n
nut to cmbsrk upon it. <x 1 - 1000 tons of freight. They are wrong, with Kelfe and Olsen un last Cbfistmas tender is awarded must take overall
to tbe land of his dreams.. From Seattle s,be wi„ llot carry more than two-thirds day from tne trail a short distance w0rk performed and labor and material
to Skagway is on v our t ays jiurney, lhat ani0unt. The DedwellSj wlio bavt above Milite; is well known to the read- SUpp|jed by the department of public i
•ad to Bennett, the headwaters^ of the |ofig ,)eet] shjpp/I1g men have contract- ers of this paper worUs up to the time of ‘his signing «atady

‘ <,*y_5L . .ed -for. .Uteit steamer Tacoma. Wr.less^. pox.a ..long., time there has not re- me contract, at the iwices contracted hy i
At Bennett one may mild Ins own scow, ttian the-appar^nt capacityxjf the vessel, ! maiiretJ a. vestige of doubt but that the the government. He will also be re- I
embark with his freight under his own yet sbe wi|j i,^ve a|| she can carry. " three men were murdered, their bodies jre,| to'pay the fares of eight (8) men .Washington", May 26, #ia Skagway,

—tne, and be bis own skipper to the- ' ‘ robbed and later thrown into «m ope# ! from «ennett. B. C..-to Dawson. Y.-Trr|i«me-l.-Tbe psésagsof Alaska's cieil
exti# Emonth of the 6 ukon. Y)r one may take Rrefets the Koyukuk. place in the ice of the Yukon river. In I at the schedoIe rate agreed between the Z. bmTnow assured It includes

SleametS fron' B,enne“ r ,n:k" J" °0ld,en h=S ehatn^;'n " fact, the scene of the'murder is known ,lepartment an(1 lhe transportation com- COA^^ " '
n«P*ihe journey the entire length of the \u- mind, it having been his intention for (Q haye heén |ocate,|( as a piece of a ',v ■

-----W- some time to go to Nome, and will now l)uman sUu„_ , buman tooth and other When questioned concerning the ■"'» 'W* to cillW anrt

'.secîc , hl?Vi<,Vane . e, °y!’, U . ,,;r evidences of human butchery have been pecu|iar portions of the specifiitions. towns.
^ ^ # xvhic p ace ie v\i ^ave onig i o.. ^qfonnd. One of the supposed perpétra- W. Fuller, the superintendent Cungress will appropriate nearly bill

♦t twin a f7\ r»—^ !«*»«. -h«. <■ . ...................... ....

^ laWvf V# V 7 j prom Hay Uulch. in jail, and so soon as the body found have tbc Iwstoffice building completed
fAiiirn.n ' Pete^ Iluclioltz, at one time a hotel'! is identified as one of the victims ot the > -a# soon as possible; and, as the time tultgraph lines i^A aa a.

f j^agoate 0f Port Xngeles and F.astAlTal- ; Christmas day wholesale murder, tile for tl)e tender of bids does not expire
# • him, /Washington, Uu» who cast his lot chain of evidence necessary to convie- till June i:hb, work has been com-
^ i in tl/e Klondike nearly two years ago, tion-will have -heén. completed.' j menced on the foundation with a view
# i is ih the city from Gay gulch, where he : If it sboufd turn out that tbe body j()f expediting the construction of the
* is developing claim No. 11, with most !found yesterday is not cue of the three building This preparatory work will
X is qcveiopiug c. ............ ahô^'TïïîïTtii.ricil then the fact have to he accepted by the contractor,* j promising results. He will return to, men above mentioned then, ^ whose ,)i(l ia favorably considered
^ his property tomorrow. Hiat Ulere are ,ultet h ' 1 ” 11 "J1 -j -With regard to the malertais which

„ prove conclusively that a fourth murder ; are qne possession of the government, 
has been committed,' wTtich is not at I may sav that this stuff was brought 
all improbable. T ‘ - here laSt fall for the purpose of( erect-

„ i, uiiii.istuod .6., ss<7i,ts r&SZ
' will he hr ought to-Dawson hy the first tunj,y. a list of these materials may
-steamer passing Selkirk for this place, ; be seen by any contractor, and i think

Tobaccon ists •- »<RcITé. there are many persons here. tjon cbarges from BenjielJ to Dawson |
who will recognize it. unless .all Familiar wj|l beve to be pHi,| tjySlfcontr actor, the Boers, who ere,on every hand rellr- 
features have been ooliterated by water | are carpenters who have been in tbc jn„ before Uotierts' advance. Peace can-
and time. Olsen was not known llere i Tn not come any too soon tor the d,-p-

erecting teleiyaph offices along the line pointed,- discouraged and now practical- 
of the branch-*» Atlin. I can give no

I ater__Since the foregoing was put in reasons why this requirement was in’-
and at o'clock this afternoon,the serted in the s(wcif',cat,on otl;er .lli,,i 

ii such was the order of tne higher oui-
following telegram was received by the , cja|s uf ,hf (lepartintnt of public

works."

: Suit! gress ant) Munld s.
r-T:

s,„
FOR MECCA OF THE NORTHon, bolt

Is
NO NEWS FROM PRETORIA

freight, jf Body Is Not One of Cl^rjstmes Day- 
Victims, a Fourth Hurder Was 

Committed.

To WWch Place the Rush Is Greater 
Than to Klondike in the 

” Year of ’98.

it to trow
nient.
ÀIsO insists that tile building materials,

J
to Lydenburg.

nan,
IS
RICE
EIGHT!

iminiw 
1 loon 
jilding Sev-

o
:nCv 
in HMD ertv. A large munlier of special police 

have been sworti in. hut a» yet the force 

is not sufficient to protect the city from

the rioters.

r'

which over 100 shots were exchanged. 

Many were wounded, one policeman
Get an
r. You

w.

Alaska's Civil Code.. Râtete 
00 per»#- 
iniuioo, It

the granting of a delegate in congreaafia

iar$
la\oon

Does Still Working.
London, May 26, via Skagway, June 

I —Owing to the very strict censurshi'tp 
maintained,not â line of authentic news 

can he had from Pretoria,although from 

an unofficial source it i* reported that 

Kruger will retire to Lydenburg, when, 

l-y the lighting it I «comes clear to bilii 
that Johannesburg an,I Pretoria must be 

given up.
Thé re|H>rt further states that there ie 

much quarrelling and discord among

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for I960
_____and cordially inyit* the

proph of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

orte for their homes.

m- Psat
rsTjk-

A.C.WH»
IÏ-

' #

! { Townsend & Rose .

'fine Groceries $
Our Stock Is Still Complete 4

:
4tch, Ref

I ware,In
it st

: 4 The Leading

• •

wi Have remAved from their 
former location u:i -Sec
ond avenue, to their4 so far as can he learned.

..Steam fittings.. J NEW STORE
First Ave. Next to Madden House

*33 ly vanquished Boers.

: The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Ice cream, finest flavors, fresh every 
day. Mrs. West**." **•

A full lint has been 
brought in over the ic*. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

type

i Club Ijtooms Attaciied4iht I 4 Nugget :
Selkirk, judc 1. About 8 p. ni.

May :’0th John Kehoe-and partner, who : ^***************®********^P>
Î* were on their way to Dawson discovered ^ f f ^ ^

We will roiuinueour rale S a dead body on a sandbar aoout a mile # T ï T r I t! Il /«•' / \f t~4 I 1

■ 3E7S5551 t\J Uo1 cflKKl V EJJ.
5 Pliai), in Charge of N. W..M. I', who §% * * * 4 V X * X ***** 4 * * * * t * HuCO 

yj immediately sent up and had tbe body 
N brought down. It 

We have a Urge stock of Ç jn about
cub *rl'rc>sv" look lug a ad S evidently jtist t«en thrown up. 
correct style. J, ,be water been raising instead of falling Jg

% Jbe Body would probably not have been , #
N 1 : _ -_____1 1,1 Have been carried *

\
? 5 W UNDERWEAR

h„
on»*t «

; Bar filasswartitK

ie « A Choice Selection
*

*"4444444444444444444444 | *

lUdueCoJ"
«4»

CLOTHING.......to lying on a bar 
six inches t/f water and had 

Had

Something to Startle the Town.... 
A Genuine Bargain in New GoodsSa

was

m S R*
hit FRESH CREAMERY 'BUTTER“SELTZ” SHOESo ftdiscovered, hut woufd have been carried 

S on down. The body arrived hSte about.
of the

I •
’ These ire"tUe c'lear tblug

ih.footwear.- They ,<k - - :

Atotç sawmill Is ESElSl 
_ .|& " =“««"'■"slz::rxri;vzz =; $

The Ames Mercantile Co*{£?SL„ I

N Stoect as * 9{ut—The Finest ever brought to arty 
market. $U5 à Tkro pound square or a Two pound 

Come and taste it before you buy-— we mean 
business, and that is TO SAVE YOU &IONEY.

We Have a STORE h JtoME.
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KLONDIKE NUUtiKT. DAWSON, V. T., KK1DAY, JONK 1 ÜHW
l HE

POPULAR ’’OPINION. $' Itheir interests, are bound up in 
the empire. Already- the -fore 
seeing British are counting upon 
the sturdily-fighting Boers as
rsrrsB,bK,srtvo „,P „"i5

them çe«ly extended and W-j^—w,a. I

mentCQ. _______ ^ The unavoj(iab|e suffering caused by g
7 " 1 tbe recent terrible conflagration in Ot- N ■

——I It appears now as though the ,.lwa appeals to the hearts of all. and S I «E M\ LJ
Slx,mnnih.adV‘nre I2W mystery surrounding the disap- has been quickly responded tobyThe £ P- LLMl
Pe^month1^ carrier ÏÙ city (In advance) 2.00 pvaranee ot the ClaySOn-Kelfe , generous people of the world The « r N

...........»-•••...................... ! P»y wm Shortly be cleared up. I

notice. The finding of a body yesterday, j ^ en(,s wlth tUe appeal, “Can Dawson j,g
When a nevmpaptr offert Ut adverUtinÿ fpact ai with tWO bullet holes ill it, near ; j,elp?" And Dawson has helped. \

a nominal figure, « <« a practical admHiion o/“w> . ne where the tragedy, if | Through the city ayd up and down the ^! tmgedy there was. took place, mining district, ^iffinions *re.g

guaranteed do ria advertiser» a paid cirevlatlnn five . ^ g ano^er link w'hich been quite freely am generou . g_ %
timet Vial of any other paper puWtdfied between iurmsnes. tiuui . In this broad, great country we cannot;^
/uneau and the North Pole. points to the commission ot a affor(1 tp . allow a single indivl(loaf to *a

dastardly crime. The search for S1|ffer jpr want Qf the necessities of life. «J
the bodies has been continued rhe people of*the Yukon have ever 5

______________________ ^Ib •arrtcathw M*. IlfelSl ^weee/eeewwnwee//e///e//eeee/e«-/ieeeee/.

Arrangements for the célébra- the first. and the boast was made that though there -
tioffof the Fourth of July are though their labors will be repaid ^ gcarce|y a miner in the valley the KLONDIKE CORPORATION. lto.x

• - Splendidly as will with success. The relative's of w()rth a thouhand dollais, and although j Opérât™* the S w ih -atija RatableSlHmers
g ^ 1 t " the ' the dead man mav at least have all were poor there was not a single
To, mrt™ meo.it h sorrowful sa,Wart.on of re o, „„p™. ■

report Of last mgnts rneetm . , thoir dead koot summit to the Bering sea. And |held in McDonald hall. The covering the bodies of the.r dead ^ strenf;th an(1 heaitu had
work of the various committees and making proper disposition fai|ed through the hardships incident 
has béen assigned, and all are thereof. It will then only remain to life in s0 harsh a climate were al-
rrnw hard at work outlining and to punish the perpetrator or per- wavs given a free pass out of the c,m.v
now hard at WO ° wt Aferre as thev richly deservê. try and money enough-a few hundred
perfecting the various features J . ‘ _____ dollars—to keep them uptU-their ener
of the day’s entertainment. We 
hope that the public generally 
will rally to the support of the 
committees, and contribute as 
generously as possible toward 
making the day a grand 
The proposal for a grand indus
trial parade is something 
for Dawson, and promises to be 
tfie great feature of the day.
Every large business enterprise 
in the town should be reprè- j 
sented in the parade, which 
be made a splendid affair if the 
proper amount of energy is ; 
thrown into the work. " We 
would suggest to the committees 
the advisability of advertising 
the celebration at all points 
within reasonable distance, both 
up and down the river. We 
of the opinion that considerable 
delegations will come from all 
lower river points as far down 

Circle City, provided that 
assurance is given of a celebra
tion worth the expenditure of 
the time and money involved in 
coming so long a distance. In 
-fact, we hope to see the program 
for the day prepared on so mag
nificent a scale and so widely

The Klondike Nugget | Alaska Commercial
Company

TELEPHONE HUMBER IS 
(OAVltON'l PlONCtA MFC*) \The Flacedonlan Cry.ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
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UPPER KOYUKUK
FRIDAY, JUNE I, 8 P. M.

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.

FRIDAY. JTNE1. 1900.
150 Pounds Baggage Free.FARE $100.00

SPREAD THE NEWS ABROAD.

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

These Steamers Hohl the Record for.Tlirec Sjieeessiyc Years for

....SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms No expense spared in supplying 

.the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced
Courteous treatment to an.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Again
! gies were recovered.
i But a .free horse can be ridden to j 
! death. À burden has been placed upon

I refer,

captain in charge. No delay.Every few days the news ap- 
of the failure, "of some Offer »t Caldcrhead 1 Lancaittr's Dockpears

Klondike concern which was j us greater than we can bear, 
founded upon a basis of wind indeed, not to the appeal for aid to ; 
and without financial backing, suffering families, for this we give of j

accord, and it is a mere baga-

S-Y. T. Co’s 
Steamer ROCK ISLAND

Will Positively leave for Si. Michael
success. our own

U'Ue compared to the tax which through 
blundering legislation we are conC 

I refer to tbe 10 per 1

MONDAY, JUNE 4thAt the time of the original stam
pede)- into this country, such 
schemes were floated in almost j pel)ed to pay 
every■ town .and hamlet in the j Cent royalty, 
country. Most of them Started : Never in the history of taxation ha»

. , ■ „n,i vvsvlt greater extortion been known. ■ >With nothing, and as a itsult ^ ^ Ca#ada eacb .„d;{
having to show for themselves one niav know exact,y the extent J
no assets, beyond numerous-; of (be outrage, I need hut recite the y
stuck certificates. The substan- well known fact that the industry of ^

were] mining, taken as a whole, does not pay j # Maby^F.^Graff
dollar for the laboi | f

And the “SEATTLE No. 3”
A Few Days I-ater.

S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawsen
new i some

S-Y. T. Ticket Office

:STATIONS 
st.Tniichàil y
NOME 
GOLOVIN
rampart 
Eagle 
DAWSpN

STEAMERS..
can ARNOLD

Linda
Leon
HERMAN

I

t
tial enterprises, which
backed with money and man- ! fiftY ccnts on ‘ne , a

aged with a fair degree of nisi- tjon to lhe n,je Think of a year on a J 
ness acumen, have prospered in farm when the crops do not pay for half J 
this country, and will pay in- j the labor performed, then impose a tax ^ 
vestors well for the money ; of 10 per cent in cash Oil the full value ^

ot w hat the farmer does raise, could he j 0 
stand it? The situations are identically 1 0

:AND 6 LARGE BARGES

fTRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE ?
*
*

5Stmr. - p. K. QUSTIN, E. L. McNOBLE 
Masterare

risked.
♦
;

\*. WILL POSITIVELY LEAVEthe same.
If you will come with me I can intro- 

hundreds of miners who
The telegraph line should be1 

extended to Forty mile without (3uce 
further delay. Tlie police 
practically without means of ap
prehending criminals who make 
use of the river as a means of 
escaping from Dawrson. They 
are not provided with the neces
sary boats to undertake a pur
suit, and, without telegraphic 
communication, a man who has a 
few hours the advantage, even 
though he may be traveling in a 
small boat, is almost "certain to 
reach the international line be
fore pursuit can overtake him.
If the council has not already 
urged upon tlie government the 
necessity of extending the line 
down the river, it should be done 
without delay.

. The Nugget is in receipt of a 
recent issue of the Klondyke 
Revue, a French publication, 
devoted to general descriptive 
matter jiertaining To this coun
try- The Revue quotes extent 
sively from the Dawson papers 
upon a great many questions of 
interest, and "in addition presents 
in concise form much informa
tion, apparently gleaned through 
special correspondence, 
intended as a sort of handbook 
for the guidance of investors, 
and for its -purpose is well pre 
oared.

i -.MONDAY, JUNE 4...
;to you

spent a lifetime ' ‘facing the 
They are now fast grow

ing old ^broken in health and strength 
through the exposure unavoidable in 
such a pioneer life. They are today 

They have property here that

0as are have 
mountains. *’

poor.
would pay a small per cent of profit and 
yield enouugh to keep them the few re
maining years of their lives.
10 per cenj,. royalty bakes it all and 
leaves them in many, many instances 
in debt. Now, after their strength is 

they must again start out afresh

0

Alaska Exploration Co.*0
$ THEBut the

advertised that every man, 
and child within a radius

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

fe Sir, Mener j

woman
of 300 miles will consider it his 
or her duty to come to Dawson 
and participate in observing the
day. * y

Prompt and judicious action 
on the part of the committees 
will, without doubt, end in till
ing Dawson to the limit of her 
capacity with guests.

gone
and go to new fields!

And Hi is is bting done in Canada. 1 
Can it be that this young and great 
pioneer,country has put-a pei ally upon 
pioneering? Can it be that Canada j 
must obtain her revenues by placing , ,Vsuch a huge burden upon tbe men who ; 
go into her most inaccessible regions 
and do her mountain climbing and ex
ploring?. —

We base.appealed to thClaxjiniakers 
in vain, so noxv the people of the Klon
dike are turning their appeals to the 
people of all Ganada with the voice of 
the old cry from BTacedon, ‘ ‘ voter- of

I IXM»fj;

a -”•! -||Nrn
■ > 1 '

1 1AN AMERICAN VIEW.

The Interior, the great western 
Presbyterian weekly, published 
at Chicago, thus discusses the 
issues growing out of the war in 
South Africa:

ca
C 9 8 B If

--wm.Canada, can you help’
GEORGE JONES. iïFiï.

WHITEHORSESummer drinks and ice cream. Mrs. 
West’s.

Short orders served right. The Hol-
born. ___

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

THE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAHER ON THE YUKON
WILL SAIL SATURDAY JUNE 2 F°R

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.

“ It is not difficult to forecast 
the future. Great Britain will 
not vary, excepting for a snort 
time, from her established colo
nial policy. The two republics 
will be held as crown colonies 
only so long as the imperial 
security requires, and then they 
will be made a part of the South 
African self-governing confed
eration, and will partake in full 
of the prosperity and safety of 
the great empire. The railroad 
from Casro to the Cape will ba 
built. The young Boers will 
partake of the modern spirit and 
of an era of prosperity of which 
the thrifty burghers have not 
dreamed. They will hold the 
point of advantage in reaching 
the heart of the great rich cofatL 
nent. They will, we have no 
doubt, enjoy as much liberty and 
become as loyal to the British 

S* crown as the people of any other 
colony. The disaffected Boers 
must be appeased. They must 
be brought to see that their Hb-

and their prosperity, all Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug

m

■ri N. A. T. & T. Company
* Steamer “John C. Barr*’

Will Sail for Nome

j $go Reward,
I.ost — Between Madden house and 

Fourtn avenue, black satchel, contain
ing bankbook, nuggets, rings, bracelets, 
etc. Return to this office and receive
reward.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

It Is
ps$ 5

mi

»

jShort and Pointed
At the recent Republican district con

vention held in Juneau the following 
resolution was passed by a- vote of 32 to

!faircbild hotel and Bar ON OR ABOUT JUNE 8Ï !wtiMtfe first class S. S ROANOKE for SEATTLE *nd 
î^Uifnta. Aiiceoin mod at iou 8 UnhiiqpAsseu.

/
Vonnecting at St. Michael OutsideFamily Trade Solicited for 

" Fine Liquor».

Canadian Club Whiskey, F3.50 per Quart Bottle

W E. Fairchild, Prop. South ol P. 0.

13: Jt
Resolved, By the Republicans of the 

district of Alaska, in convention asset» 
hied,, that the further—continuance in 
office of John G Brady as governor of 
Alaska, ie inimical to the interests of 
Alaska and contrary to’ the wishes of 
tbe Republican party and that a copy 
of thie resolution be transmitted to the 
president of the United States.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.'

Arc You Going to Nome or KoyukuK- ?ea wilt 
f»« in 
**«ite
? Him 
tWhw,
*« infl
^ing
»? of
PMsed

H $K*<tV 
H samtMtoy 

H Ult
„ .. /

Dawson Electric Mgh^tfc___  #
Power Co. Ltjk

Donald B. Olson, Manager. -
■* City Office JotJy n Building

Power Home üear K londtk-è.

tightelectric All our'goodsIf so, get your outfit from us. 
are of the best quality, and will give y°u 

_ r satisfaction. -”--r -----Yi----

A. E. CO.A. E. CO.store. Tel. No 1

/•
*.1*

i: -‘
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M
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I lfclfe KLONDIKE; MUliUK'l; DAWSON, Y. 1., FRIDAY, JUNE 1. I yob

over to the balloon and bade her hus
band go bold the team, saying she 

! would bold the “clothes line,” and she 
j being a strong woman I, to please her, 
let her hold it ; the lad; wrapped the 

i ling around her waist and when the-bal-
ist Leonard Tells Mow It Feels loon left the earth'she started also. J. A. Stewart Opens a License Office

You have seen the Arabian tumblers do 
j a twist? Well, it was something like 
■ that hut more like a pin-wheel; a red 
i fire pin -wheel, as the lady unwound

lU.. ovet the heads .of the crowd. I almost : „ _ „ ..
-Mad* Many Ascensions and Had ^ oR tfae ^ ^ ]aHgnter No -, Represents the Dominion Department
Few rtishaps-Likes the Yukon didnn hurt her at all. of Fisheries in the Yukon Terrl-
Breezes__To Take Another Chance. \ 1'One time in Telluride.Colo., the bal- tory Can Fish With Hook or Fly.

loon caught fire in the neck when I j
was about ready to go up; the flame , , _ , n .

Balloonist Leonard, the sudden col- ^ thmugh ;md burnt rf gentleman-si V T, ? J D"min,on <ieP"rt" é 
lapse of whose air ship recently prevent- j j^ers who was helping hold it down ; '! ‘S C”eR V’* Xr "XTr °” ; #
Sm from making an ascension, ,s_ collrse he lct RO and so did eve,v,me V ? • . the Jos.tn building,
iling around intent upon the con- a|, velling ‘ 'she’s, burning.; ’ I X. '^war ,s inspector ,n charge
Î octilof another balloon to take the ^ ^ t |ef, wjth , ro(le Jhe -'^'«tment ,s formed for he
^oitbe etoone. The work, «till off. savei, mv chute and ^°SC l^rvingthefish of the :
ikJ good to ttie aeronaut, even though se iind )aftded safely ; the hal- and lakes in the Ih.mimon for
£i, compelled, through force of c,r- /rode UII, ,anded on a molmh,in ^ t0 ^tect heir '-dwenmmae
^stances, to view it from the same nd set Xe WOods on fire. éTaayT *^^ T '
1 i instead of , „ . - Inspector Stewart embraces a of theplane as ordinary mortals nstfad of Af l was 30n jee{ off the. g,on ,1 I Yukon territory streams and lakes A -T „
silting aloft.among the clouds. eotiltf hear them—hal lowing, "fa off. "

Concerning his profession in general 1h11 ()fi ■ hhe's miming. ” I suppose 
I and his future internions he had the to 1 t|)ey tÉaü^bt I could slide down the 

to say today to a Nugget repre s(reag 0f beat. Funny^Tpéople in Hliis

it
*

\ VICTORIAN ,i
iBjloon

to Soar Among the Clouds. * Lon Second Street.

5Next Steamer For.< *
0: $WHITEHORSE

i Canadian Development Co., Ltd
*

**

i
*

♦ i*

; Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs, “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and lirkelti of for any further Informs
tion apply id company’s office

NELS PETERSON, OwnerDANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK
ee. considerable revenue is obtained in. 

licenses from this office as the charges 
for fishing is as follows:

For commercial LtcenselC #20 for one 
11 he saving that- wor,‘' : , . , , season, one boat and lOfiff yards of net.

W that I was id- "°nCe ^ Tuscon, Arw.ona, I landed This applies to fishing for themnfket or
Ibthusmess men s Pl’rf* Saturday w,$h «h=j£hoteiOBe_back yard ot a ! as business in itseil—As many men
rtrtilirg an ascension_für I ^ w1nd Mexican residence. An old lady sat can ,,e employed as the business may
jMègood m. he went of g d- in the back door washing clothes in an_ buHm-tbis ?20 btft one boat

inevitable accident, until the o||a; as , neared the ground I yelled
«* dafLlhtTef ascensio,,awàs out ‘here ;’t she saw me for the. ‘ rustic licenses, *2 for one season.

tlTV I «as collectable afte the ■ Berime; crossed herself and fainted. Thjs appHes to fishing for domes,ic
- I made, nni't R, . v lne 1 iy not 1 !ouul^ out aftfrw"rl1 she bai1 purposes unh. and hv the use of a net. !

g I much mune>;'° 'f, 7',e XL'rv never heard of a parachute. What must A'1Vone i^permiti^d to fish with a 

MCCirfuig. bas» been the set.sat.on? hook aftffline or with a flv, conse-
foolish to begin an mfiation that da> „We]| have to leave you/ You nt|v the disc of Isaak Walton
had 1 not1 expected to get off the earth. may say if yol] wil, that 1 have workç,^ *an praetice tbe fascinating, art of ang 
Aeionaats, with reputations worth - Va]paraj?o clli;e, the farthest south ,ing with„qt fear of incarceration. 
ing, pndethemselvèson a list of , . wHh a tas balloon ; and this is the T,ie penalty ffliposed by any one fish-
notices for successful ascensions on ^ farthest north to ride the liarachute. ing w|,„ a net 1S confiscation of1 all
days ihey were adveritsed (<yr, and ,,y e^iect to have another l,a"oon protterty used in the act such as boat,

bac or i y eras, W1 ' ° . Intilt in about eight days and if the peo-{ngt,..et(. AH policemen act as deputy
| ftifbres. I wanted to ascend ba - p|e would 'like -to have me, I w.ll f-sb inspectüTR ;md are instructed to ar
ias ,t would he my last exhibition h jtaunch her in the sky on her maiden rpsl „„ fo(]nd violating, the laws
■ sidl wanted another notice for clever-^^ (rom thjs cjty ), 1

_______ ■lallooning in Dawson, but enough gas
iS ®y hal loon .to blow up

such an accident All deals on the now
brated .Manila, near Keller, appear for j
the time being, at least to he off. Washington, April 30. — It cannot be 
Patrick Clark, of Spokane, had an op. (fdd ve[ wbat will hé the effect of Sec- ^ r
tion on it tor ten days at the price ot j ond Assistant Postmaster General StiaJ
$200,000, hut after he went out to see

/W\^AAAAAArfV>A

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

lowing 
seetitive :
“1 may as

f!A . É- O W HOBBS FmOF.
ftorm or

Contractors & Builders
;

M h nuTaoTO^fl^

ti ■ -, BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
rib?mm

K2Agent

v\ -

Dealers lu Bulltlers' Supplie*
Houeefiiter* mid Vndertalier»

heel
runs4th

*er.

New Consignments_ . I pertaining to this department,
j other officer is detailed at Whitehorse 

somewhat cele- vv!l° hn5 charge at that enff:

Postal Routes.

An-awson
Big Price Asked.a

good boiler, and as
seldom, for one long second 

liter tbe great balloon exploded I was 
somtised myself. .
“Seventeen years is a long time you. 

think to follow such-n perilous profes- 
non? When they tell you it is hazard
ous, remember I told you they don’t

IS... | V
occurs so Mf We have just received new Hue* of Men’s Springl*EL f

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 

H ATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELING BAGS...

T t ! lenherger's order, limiting the con- U 
person and after lie got returns on | siderattim of‘bids for carrying the mails | 

very careful sampling lie gave it he |.on svar routes to those living-on or ne«r|a 
know milch about it. Very few >al- allowed the option to run out. There J the routes on which service is to be ptr- ( 
loonists who iearn the business with gas j. reason to believe that Mr Clark was tormed] ils jt has not been « operation 

die; aT their work ; it is much pleased with the property, hut |ong emiugh_ No awards can he made j 
most always the novices. ' that he regarded the price as too high ul)der thjs order until after May 1.
“The chambermaid, with the pretty ; without the assurance of railroad trans- []as |,een the lra|.reSsion that these con- 

^ form, who listens to the itit she will Lportation. tra ts had been let* out hy states and
make as she leaves the eat Ok in the A wel l-informed mining man wbo > counties, and that in this way the i 
pink silk tights, as toh1" her by/he saw the Manila about the same time Mr. speci] |ators had gotten np undue advapt- 
bold, bad man ; sbe ricle* three or fouT cjbrlt did said to a repreaéntattyé of ifaej~g.. of^legitimate bidders, and many]^ 

times, then one day- she gets ‘rattled’ Ttypubllc Miner:.
» they say, and mates the hit, and it ‘^Ttls a great prospect, but nothing 

• isa Bard one too The tough young hpka plosjject. From all I can learn 1 
■Ban says, ’W’y, dat’s notin,’ anny wah' tlunk Clark/; assays across fifty 

.^Bin do dat;’ tbe balloonist says, ‘all the ore body ayeraged from :$ to 

right, I'll send you up and you’ll make 
W yotir mark in -the world'—the young 
I man generally makes a big red mark in
I the wofld’s surface ; but the boy who probably 1 /{, per cent copper.

I I gum nç ip the business, riding in the you “see, is pretty low, - yet there, is so 
J car ol a hydrogen balloon at first,.gen- much of it that it could, if it goes 

«ally .dies horn answering gu. stions down, he worked on/a large scale and 
Statics. The boy with transportation facilities it could

Mr. Clark though!

iUn
the------  *

I
»

4 «
* You will flnd fully am complet»* am «msoi*Fluent 

*» Ur nny1 iiiiulde »toro.
balloons ever

!IBLE
aster

■It

PRICES REASONABLE
*

! Hershberq»; j contractors had refrained from bidding • 
on that account. It is thought that this j »\t 

I order will do away with this. This has ! /J 

not affected the" rater to any material j 
extent, as they are no higher than they j j* 
have been for similar setvice during thé | 
past eight months. For ■")77n mail j 
routes there was paid hy the department j 

$142.000 for professional contract i 
service over that of subcontract. It is_> 
now thought by the < department 
after the new order is in opefli 
will tie increased somewhat’.

s for 
ndia" ! THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now l ocated In Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 
- Directly Opposite Yukon l»ock.!

per. cent, copper,Zvith a little silver ; 
then there were twenty or thirty feet ot 
the ore body that did nol run so well.i>o Tins,

* >
'over Yukon Ironworksa* w

it, !
tion it i and macMstry Depot,TD. pertaining to

studies it as h< grows older, becomes I he made to pay. 
accustomed to think and act» at once ; the margin of profit too 
he likes the business because he doesn’t sidering the price asked and the cost of

aero operated Bjris- of distincts jSince March 1 aj 
have been mad Che m. 3. ttlalibtr Co.

* M mm fin: Hirers of

, Boite, [lines. Hoists, ore Buckets
or quite a mini be f of 

he Older referred to,satis
bare to work every day ; the dreamy putting in a proper plant. It woukv factory>li(ls Itaving been received. As 
drifting of the gay balloon through the take probably’ $350,001) to equip tin of what is being accomp- J
silence of the upper air is sucli an a no-' | property. The crosscut that opened Ihj^/jsbed, the contract for a route in Ken- j
dyne, and the easy oscillations of thi ore body was run at -a very shÿkttîw three and one-halt miles long, j
graceful paraenute arc such a philtre [ depth — from twenty to fortv/éH—arul unde/tbe last !e111ng,at $79 per __
dwt eventually they rock all other am- it will take deeper... determine wliu»accepted a locsk-sub-con tractor who!
teioni to sleep and the boy has become much about it. There >« a chance. v lU|d do. the service for $ Iff .ifh I u 1er | , .

•6 aeronaut, ..though, _lor Upr’^Ianila to...h$. a ffreal ; the recent award this same suh-contrac- |
Of course there are accidents now ahd ; mine. ~ " 1 [ tor nnhnnn-rH4»- hid and was awarded |

‘ke; the one I had ' last fall for in j Singe-^Mr Clark allowed his option | contract at $f.n, thus paying the 
•toe: Well, I really believe that falij to^elcpire. an agent çf Goy. C. H. Mac- ulan \vhu performrs' the sérvîce/lff.ffff arb 

»oald have killed a carpenter, for tfy/Tntosh, of Rossi a ml, has been to ex ,ütional; and saving tbe $11 to tbe gov- [ 
iiople reas m they are not accuspotfied j amine tbe Manila, hut it is not believed yrnment tl at was before paid to the 

t*Fwas the that anything has come’ yet of that ; gtnerai contractor. . t ~
that I ever visit. Maj; Leekie, mao^r ot the j _------------------------- --------

Jçtlner rode tor 40 Republic, and Hugh C. Baker, of the | 
ruined an ankle; you ; same company, "have just returned to 

, Republic from Keller, where they

narrow con- V
routes, uml

;bud
;

: ft- TirftniiaaiKni MmMiwif,

* » rZ- -Steuulmul Repelrtng » Specially, The Only 
0 • ain.|. In ihe territory wllli Mei liln-

.... etyluz 11 amt 11 rye Itea.vy Work

annum.

TheS-Y.T.Co.I **

SELLS NOTHINGIBUT

High Grade Goodsv>nu *®it and when I tell you t 
Oo»t serious injury by 
re<*ived—that tny 
îtsrt am]

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.IRSE Mrs. Dr. Slaytonnever

LUMBER“«not tbi 
- View,

aret very,.perilous.
T" Some, yes ; the sights one ! supposed to have gpiie to see the 

to keep him in the business ; nila. Both aie very close mouthed as 
*k>ut the time the roar of voices of the to their trip, but if is certain that noth- j

ing in the way of a deal has yet result 

ed from it.
The well founded impression is that 

the price asked for the property—$ 00,- 

000—is exorbitant. — P I.

Ma_ Will Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

..SEE HER
: Hertmil'AYvnuo, Cmfe KuyeVButiding. Mouldings. Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Poors, Fur ni 

turc, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures. Wood-Turning. Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fut- 

, nished to Guilders and Contractors.

t"»t crowd dies^away as you ascend, 
begins to get a view that is reserved 
those

L

$hirt 6U aistswho tempt in life the upper 
Yeü can easily imagine yoursejf 

Effing away with a little world of 
tow own, and, hanging there from the 

édge of nowhere, with
<* the

Telephone No. 45 
» Branch Office, N. A. T.&T.Co.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson

me Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Parties having mining ground par
tially worked, or"Tull clairiis favorably 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks., cti-.i

JuSt received, the finest line of niilli- 
nery goods,ready made suits, silk petti
coats, silk waists, sashes ; everything ot, 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri
son’s London I)tv Goods and Millinery, 
Third st. and Third’; avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkin».

one sweep , The sizes are badly broken now 
and we will give you a very low 
price on the balance-.

eve you see a panorama at once 
and sublime. The’ highest moun-

t"« win
Bonanza - Market /

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.1*nd «U Spring • Goodsnot serve you, the lofty..,church 

™*|Dor even the captive balloon ;

r;de “wild,” as they in the 
s*-v’ with nothing to connect 

fan *'t*1 wicked 
° tbe business, too. People get 
e*4ited around the balloon lot. Once 
Minnesota I

tkh*fl*nd as i.1 grew n 
, atmn it frightened 
7*,na ‘o aJamner 

of the
'"'■I the

Chiffon Capes...iKuR? DRVS0HTffiOW, (Wile PflïDwn CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
ç

world. Therë is
l fittvo only a few left and. will 
.makv v. pricF tititt will wll MOHR & WILKENS,

..Sargent $, Plnska..was riding a. DEALERS IN;-air :Ü

«Cbe fines! Select Groceries*a team be- 
who was holding a 

balloon for me ; bis wife 
lines to her

J. P. McLennan. "Thy vetuerStofe’’ Qpp.," Aurora,"

0. IN. DAWSON 
t. E. Cor. Third rireel ... 
and Third A venue

,% OplHUH to 
Klondike BridgeSpecial Power of Attorney forms for

sen and came sale at the Nugget office.. r ./ Front St. Next Holborn Cafe

f
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pphi U A Wait/», Y. T., FRrOAY, JÜME 1, IWQ )IHÜ KLUM>1KE NUUUtiT,

samrSL>U«e7%WnJune2»ttb, and aU 

knowing themselves indented 
heiehyVtskeil to PaV '

GEO. BREWljr,
Merchant Tailor, Second ave.

West's ice cream

Palace grain.The order for the itsual foreclosure 
proceedings was entered :n . the case of 
the Anglo Frpnch Company vs Doig.

In Newfelder vs Nelin, an order was _■ 
made requiring security for court 

The motion in Miller vs. 
x^as postponed till Monday, and in the 

ime the injunction issued in the 
main in force.

tinue an injunction 
<asi of Cashman

I111811BSE##
persons

ESS" are<t ■

costs.
Kroeher Newly opened—Mrs. 

Actions of Those Who Go Down to the al](i confectionery parlors.

Deep in Ships.
For Dawson's Grand Fourth of Ji 

Celebration. Pygmalion 
Galatea" I A

VOL.The Holborn 4 4Table de bote dinners.meai
cause wit 

A motion to
The liquors are the best to be bad, at 

the Regina.
ANDwas submitted in t 

vs. Senkler.
Full Meeting Last Night—New Com- The trial of thp action of ilfeQneen 

mittees Formed — Old Ones In-' ve- George Scott, accused of theft, was
fixed fur June 14th.

i _ j _ ... I Best imported wines and liquors ai
Leàh Salts for Koyukuk Tonight— | tbe Reg{na

Hail Leaves Bennett Today—Capt. With Marion Trade and Geo 
Hilly*» in title roles.For meats ahd vegetables for Sun

day's dinner go to the Denver Market.Evan’s Ingenuity. _creased—Un-American Feature.
Grand Masque Ball TONIGHTBRIEF HENTION. Tenders Wanted.

There is one fact which warrants tbe .............................................
imminent success of the e or s opto E w.-Parks is spending a few days by Young in charge. Hydraulic or other mining process. F1) PORT, CM AS. MEADOWS, n,,,
vide a suitable Fourth of July cel r - jn town. The N A T & T Co. ’s boat John Sealed tenders addressed to the un -
tion for Dawson and that is that Chair- G. S. Long is enjoying a vacation in haï chanced her sailing date dersigned and marked on the envelope
man Te Roller of the general committee, Dawson. , . . . 8 Th,Timc xth I ‘i-1'encivr for a mining location, will be
•<» "»“<> •"»?”; **£, •* n*™" 1™ J Uchet. here on ri^^SM.'lg'lSS

mittees, is prompt at all times - J ., friends the steamer and tickets are now being under the provisions ofthe ttegulations
a!l things. The meeting last night for |nM«cf£“chfieW v,’lU 8 sold on the barge which she wfll tow in that behalf, of the following do-
MlebraUo^w'er^alledVo^o'o’dock in Miss Annie Fost will depart for Nome down the rive.. J. W. Abbott is cap- V °Sltuafed on Seroggie erevk. a
celebration was called for a ° c,oc* on Monday. ,, „ ; tain of the Barr. tributary- of Stewart river, in the Yukon
McDonald nail, am promp y Thomas Anderson came to town from j The Gustin took a run down the river Terri tory/eommeneini: at a pefint about
hour Chairman Te Roller called the tbe creeks yesterday. . this morning and turned near GlJ.j miles irum the mouth there.if. and
meeting to order when, in a few words, Capt j j. Donovan is greeting his | 7 leaves her dock to load extending up stream a distance of 5
he stated the object for which it was Dawson acquaintances. ‘ M _ miles. .

, . .. J . c. , „ . .. ■ m„i,ino freight trom the company s warehouses. •>. Situated on Seroggie Creek,being held for tbe benefit of those who Mr. and Mrs R R Clan are making * made 3 verv preuy sight as a tributary of Stewart rfver. in the
had not been p.esent at the previous a brief visit,to tbe city. - ., , rivêr with ’ the water Yukon Territory, commencing at a
meeting. M. F. Brown and wife recently ar- she sailed u,, the river with the water po(m at)OUt ^ 'jles fr0m the mouth,

Rtvretarv Storrv read the minutes of rived here ,rom Circle City. flashing from her paddles, and the s thjencB up stream a distance of n miles.
. y . h ilh _ William De Wolf is shaking hands .light glistening from her freshly pamt- A sketch showing approximately the

the previous meeting . f witn his local acquaintances. ed‘rwoodwork. She will sail Monday position of the above locations may be
correction in that tbe word executive The hesl cigars without any excep- under the charge of Capt. K. !.. obtained on application to the Depart^
as applying to the first committee, was tjon CQ|d j„ Dawson are to, he found at ment of the Interior, Ott-awi).
changed to "general” were adopted. George ’ Butler'» Pioneer. He ■ has the “^Noble. ... . A serrate tender to hb/nade for each

T , ... . onnnlnipii aeenev for Va lien's goods. The Empire line has the following location and an accepted cheque in
In behal o hlank^tn the Today Mrs Purdy surrendered posses- boats on the loiter river, all of which favour of the Minister of the Interior,

to forward subscription blanks; to the Today Mrs. Mr it is expected will make a double run for tW amount offered as a bonus must
creeks Secretary Storry «ported prog. B|flkt ^ assumed tff manage- betweeil st. Michael and Dawson this tender not nee-

five blanks having been d,.tribut- ment of ,hit well es,abided bouse. geaso„ . ^ Michaet, victoria, Sea,tie iece^d >
R^R Shaw iaioto^n and registered Tacoma. The estimated time

at the Regina. Mr. Shaw is anticipai- ”
ing with pleasure the arrival of his of these boats from St. Michael is 1(. 
wit»Tlnd fainily on the next boat from 
Whitehorse.
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reee, __ K) 
ed on Bonanza and at the Forks. The 
report was received and the committee
continued.

An executive committee was selected,

PeKlEY G. KEYES,
Secretary. I Sell My Dust to

rijaf Uncle 
Hoffman,

i

Department of the Interior. | 
Ottawa, 4th April, 1900 idays up and fi days down. The first 

boat of the fleet is expected here tbe t<C-ltbe names being suggested from the 
floor as follows- Messrs. Leroy Tozier, 
Capt. D. B. Olaon, G. M. Allen, Dr.
H. M. Yemans, F. Jansen, Capt. J. R. 
Wood and Dr. L. O. Wilcoxûn. Later 
eight more were added to the same com
mittee : Messrs. Langley, Timmins, 
Gilson, Cowan. Col. McGregor, Whit
ley, Arnold and Mohr ; these lfi, with 
tbe chairman, secretary and treasurer 
form tbe executive committee.

It bei g decided that the matter tif~ 
decorations and fireworks, previously 
consigned to one committee, should he 
divided, the former committee 
given the matter of firewotks,
Messrs. Thomas, King and Dundon ap
pointed to look after decoration.

Tbe finance committee was increased 
to eight members by tbe addition of 
Messrs. Jansen, Vernon, Olson, Me
ld tosh and Wilcoxon.

The a ports committee was not ready 
to add to its number, but suggested that 
desirable names be submitted to it for 
consideration.

F. P. Slav in gave it as his opinion 
that a person contemplating taking part 

^ in any of tbe sports contests should nm 
be placed on any of the committees.

On motion of F. J. Hemen, all com
mittees were made subservient to the 
executive committee.

Probably for the first time since tbe 
Old Liberty Bell rang out the glad ,id- 
inga that Amercia was declared a free 
and independent nation her natal day 
la to bave designated patrons. It has 
been a ti mi-honored American prin
ciple that every citizen is a patron on 
tbe broad plain of equality when it 
comes to celebrating the “G-i-v-rious 
Fourth. ” On motion of Mr. Tozier, 
Commissioner Ogilvje and U. S. Con
sul McCook weie named as patrons of 
tbe day.

| All the committees are now ready to 
begin tbe action assigned to them, and 
the preparations for a grand celebration 
in Dawson may be said to be most au- 
•plcously inaugutaled. À meeting will 
he held a week from last night at which 
tbe various committees will' report the 

made______  _ .?ss...t—

S. C. Knight has been appointed act- middle of July, 
ing chief of the fire department. He 
will fulfill the duties pertaining to his ;
position until the arrival of Chief Stew- j tween Bennett and Dawson, consequent 
art, who is expected in Dawson about |v tbe next consignment will not arrive

in less than a week, as it must make 
Sam Bonnifield is enjoying a fine tbe through trip between these points,

s ïSLvSs i a» s» »«'»«' «*,. v] ,
only at the clubrnoms hut also lined up The Gold Star will leave next Monday WANTED,
to tbe bar, partaking of the delectable for the Koyukuk. It was originally in- WANTED- a thorough, praetiesTjlMt printer.
concoctions which are-dispensed at that ! tended (o sail the boat yesterday. C. om'e ApG' at ihisoWve.

II. Lewisjs captain and a skilled „OTi-. .o
gator. He was formerly captain of the N'orih America, si(te<eiitranee. beiweeil-4 amt5

James Tweed, the owner of No. 7 , \\. H. Evans, which is now un a bar _— '-------- —----------------- ---------- ------
above discovery on Bonanza, has coin- ! below Circle City, where she was frozen W''refe^^cesto*!?ugge^offlce.PI>l 1 " ' ' " '
tnenced to ground sluice his claim jn last winter.
within the limits of which the bivlding The Evans is a powerful steamer 2*22 
commonly known as the Butler house, feet 6 inches in length and a 40 foot 
is situated. Already the ground under beam. She can carry 400 passengers 
one of, the upper corners of. the struc- and 700 tons of freight with a five foot 
ture has been washed away, and the draught. This spring Capt. Eavns 
building has settled considerably. The j saved the I oat from destruction in an 
Butler house is owned by George Apple , ingenious manner at the - time ot the 
and Mrs. Addie Butler, and until very j break. Up. As he had but one man 
recently, it was occupied by Jack Cava- | with him on the boat he resorted to the 
naugh, who conducted a saloon and 
dance hall. Tbe mining operations ren
dered the structure unsafe, and- a few 
days ago the premses were vacated.

It is reported that the present state of 
affair* is the result of a disagreement 
between the owners of the Butler house

&There is no mort mail under way be- FOR SALE.___________
'P'U'K SALE duitar mid mandolin. Nugget, 
* once.

üOR i A 1.6—Slock, building and lease, now 
owne by fteorge Brew it 1, merchant tailor. 

Second ave ,‘between Second and Third sis. c7

a THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE * 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSthe first of next month. f
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Butler House Washed Away.

Quick Action ^ 
By Phono y

was
and LOST AND FOUND

uorND-A red porketbook, containing valu- 
1 «Me papers. Owner can have same by 
proving prqiivrty and Laying for this native 
Apply at Nugget ofliee.

r OST—120 reward ; slop
hunting case, American movement ; horse

shoe engraved on onp side, flowers on other; 
leather fob, with copper nugget attached. 
Return to this office and receive reward.

Use the Phone and (ict an 
mmedlate Answer. Non 

Can Afford It Now.

watch. Louis XIV.

Rb les to Subscribers. k>0 per Mein k 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet ojileh », ™ kf'*? 
sane; Forks, *1 50; Home. *2 Ot), DomniUA*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Forks, $1 50; Home. 12 00; 

One-Half rate to Subscribers.DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
rpYRRELL & GREEN. Mining Engineers an<i 
1 Dominion Limd Surveyors 04flee, corner 
First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

unique idea of scuttling the steamer, 
hoping that the weight of the water in 
her hold would withstand the immense 
force of the ice as it piled up on her at 
the break up The result was bminent- 
iy satisfactory as the ice broke on either 
side of her and passed on without doing 
any damage to the boat. There was six 
feet of water in the hold and she sank 
to seven feet It is estimated that the 
dead weight of water in her hold was 
1200 tons. The Evans never reached 
Dawson although she came up the river 
in 'OX. - She. js owned by the Lewis- 
Klondike Exploration Co , of which the 
captain i» the principal owner

office Telephone Exchange Next» 
A. C. Office Building,

General flanyiDonald B. Olson
DENTISTS.

TVR. HALLYARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
1 work Hold, aluminum or rubber plates 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, ( olden's Ex
change Building. .

Full I lue Cboiee Brands

mines, Ciquors and W* 
Chisholm’s Saloon t

and the owner of claim No. 7. Mr. 
Tweed demanded a certain ground rental 
from Mr. Apple and Mrs. Butler, and, 
upon their refusal to pay the owner of 
the mineral claim started to ground- 
sluice his property. —

ASSAY E RS. ’

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. 1. C. Asaayer for Rank 
u of British North Amerh-a. Gold dust melt 
ed and assa>ed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
WAHE & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
>v Office, A. C. Office Building

rPABOR A HTTLME—Barristers Mini anHnttnn.
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancer* 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, ,Or- 
pheum Building.
DATTULLO <& RIDLEY —Advocates, Notarié* 
■L Conveyancers iVc. Offifces, First Ave.
JJEi. 'OUKT. McDOUOAL A SNll III-Barris" 
r ter,, aolleitora, conveyancer», etc Office» 
„t Dawson and Ottawa. Hoonra 1 and 2, -Lhia- 
Bailn Block, Uawaon, Special alientioii «iveu 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. f . Frank J. McDhtigaL .lolm F. Smith.
A LEX HOW HEN-Barrister, Solicitor, Ad VO 
“ cate, etc. Criminal & Minfug Law, Room 
21 A>C. Co’s office Block.

utJRKlTT At McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor» 
0 Notaries, Ac. Offices, Holden’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Sale deposit box in A.C. vaults.
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

There was no business transacted in 
Magistrate Scarth’s court this mornii g, 
the only case's set for bearing, those of 
Gus Williams and John Wiliams vs: 
McDonald & Talbot, being continued 
until 11:30 tomorrow forenoon.

Yesterday aftetnooit James Quinn, 
the young man mentioned with several 
others as having been arrested oh ac
count of tbe troubles of the steamer 
Mtrwin, Quinn being accused of taking 
money from three men for tickets, and 
of not providing the tickets or refund
ing the money, was honorably dis
charged, there being nothing to show 
guilty intent oti his part. As Quinn 
turned tbe money over to Talbot, it was 
passed up to him to tell what became 
of it, and he was pot on hand to report ; 
but as the three complainants got their 
passage to Nome and are now en route, 
;t is a case of "all’s well that ends 
well," except that Quinn, like his fel
low-boarders at "Hotel de Stripe,” 
thinks he was badly treated.

Bold Commissioner’s Court.. 1Tbe case of Francis J. Krick, plain
tiff, vs. Henry W;. Matson, Charles E. 
G. Powell and. Thomas Johnson.,defend
ants, is oh trial be foie Commissioner 

The action involves

5Going Down the RW
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The Hardware W
Front St.

'Senkler today, 
the title to an undivided half interest
in No. 40 below discovery on Sulphur 
creek. Shindler miMullum in Parvo. | OnChe «■ IW"John," said the old man to his son, 
"I will give'you £100 to go away with. :Maybe, as you don"t like my business, 
you will find a better one."

Three weeks later the young man 
landed in New York. A month later, 
finding but A‘3 in his possession, he de
termined to return home again. It was 
best to let his father know beforehand, 
hut how ? A letter wotlld be too slow, 
so off went John to the telegraph office.

"A quarter ,(oi>e shilling) a word to 
London, sir, ” answered the polite clerk 
to his inquiry;

‘"I want to tell my father I’ve spent 
all my money, and I’m sorry, and I’m 
coming home and want him to forgive 
me and a lot ot other things, and I can 
only pay for six words to tell him 
everything, ’ ’ said John.

"Cut it short," replied 'the clerk.

cue Orphtum !Territorial Court.
This morning. Justice Dugas rendered 

decisions in four esses, and then a num
ber of motions were submitted for hi* 
consideration.

Judgment was given for the plaintiff 
in Leighton va. Cox.

In Cullen vs. the Yukon Corporation, 
Ltd., the injunction already granted in 
the cause was continued until tbe referee

iChe nugget reaches the 
people, in town and ont t 

oncpcrvcreelf**

ALL THIS WEEK
*3

J. E. Coveney, of whom mention1 was 
made in tbe Daily Nugget of Monday 
as having been arrested on the charge 
of unlawfully extorting money to the 
amount of 87000 from Frank J. Phis 
cator, and who, owing to the latter’s 
indisposition, was remanded until yes
terday, was brought into court for a 
preliminary hearing. Covenev plead 
not guilty and was held without bond 
to appear before the territorial court/
No evidence was submittei. Tbe case John sat down and thought. Soon 
is one whtkcb will be watched with no after, to his immense astonishment, the 
small degree of interest, its uatur^'being old man received the following cabie- 
a departi re from the general order of 
criminal charges in the Yukon

%■ The Greatest of All Productions

; iof town, 
and ettrv claim ; i" 
season and ont of sea- X

EAST LYNN n
*makes hie report.

Tbe receivership in Sullivan vs. Bar- 
low was ordered to continue ; but no de
cision was rendered in reference to the 
questions as to tbe distribution of the 
gold, which may be extracted from the 
property in litigation, and which may 
be deposited in court by the receiver.

In Williams vs. Faulkner, the re
ceivership is to continue until ordered 
otherwise; and it was determined to 
have the property in dispute inspected 
by three men to be appointed by the 
court.

The injunction in Miller vs. Kroeher 
‘ ’ ued by consent of parties,

Vs. Faulkner, tbe motion
*60 till Monday.

In Four Acts, Under the Direction of

PAUL BORDMAN wish te V :■ son. Tf you 
reach the V»» J 
will do well to hear thlt

And ED. DOLAN’S Great Comedy LIRISH JUSTICE :FX
gram :

"Squills, London : Fatted calf for 
one. "—Chicago Journal. ’

Shoff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor, PLo 
neer Drug Store.

The only first-class markfet in the city 
is the Denver Market.

Nôtlce.
George Brewitt intends to- leave Lor 

For first-class meats ,go tp the Denver the outside not later than the 5th of 
l Market. July. All persons having accounts

-, ‘Ha• •Ixiok out tifi the Big Wrestling Match
Tioss vs. STULL

in mind.

circulation is
unless tt pl

« « • •
For Koyukuk.

Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon 
dock for Koyukuk Monday evening 
June 4th, taking passengers to bead rw 
navigation without transfer. Low rates 
have been made for this trip.

FRANK J, KINGHORN, 
____ ■_____ Agent.
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